Extended Studies Nondegree Program
FALL 2020 Course Offerings

The courses below are offered for the upcoming semester through the College of Nursing Extended Studies Campus. Students who are not matriculated into a degree program - including graduate certificate students - can take nursing courses by requesting enrollment in our nondegree program. All courses are taught online through the Canvas learning management system. For more information, visit our website or contact us at con.extendedstudies@ucdenver.edu.

All students must complete an initial residency classification form as part of the application process. Students admitted into an extended studies certificate program and students who are not admitted into a certificate program but are taking courses as a nondegree student, will be billed at the resident or nonresident rate for Master’s Degree Students: 1) For those admitted into a certificate program (admittance based on permission from the Specialty Director), the College of Nursing will adjust the tuition bills to match the Extended Studies Tuition Rate after the add/drop period. 2) Nondegree students not admitted into a certificate program will pay the resident/nonresident rate and only upon recommendation from the Specialty Director may receive a tuition credit to match the Extended Studies Tuition Rate.

Extended Studies Certificate and nondegree students are not eligible for financial aid. You are academically and financially responsible for all courses, tuition, and fees. The nondegree application will open on Monday, July 13, 2020. See our Extended Studies FAQs.

To register for nondegree courses, go to the following link: https://nursing.cuanschutz.edu/academics/nondegree-programs and click the Apply Now (Nondegree Admissions) box. After your application is processed, and if there are available seats, you will receive instructions on how to register online. Our office will begin processing Fall 2020 forms on August 17, 2020 and will send out registration instructions on a rolling basis through the start of classes. Nondegree students are prioritized after degree-seeking students and enroll on a space-available basis.

Enrollment Request Deadline (Non-Degree) August 17, 2020
Enrollment Request Deadline (Certificate) August 17, 2020
Summer Semester August 31, 2020 - December 18, 2020
Drop Deadline September 11, 2020 5:00pm
Review of Requests Begins August 17, 2020

September 11, 2020 is the last day to drop a course and receive a full refund. Following the drop/add period, you may withdraw from courses by contacting con.extendedstudies@ucdenver.edu. Withdrawing from a course results in a "W" on your transcript, and you will be billed for the course, tuition, and fees. All registrations initiated after the drop/add period will be assessed a late fee and require instructor consent. A full refund is issued if the College of Nursing cancels a course.
ALL courses will be listed under the “Anschutz” campus when searching for classes and you may enroll in any section that has an open seat. There will no longer be sections that begin with “5” and offered under the “Extended Studies” campus.

**CORE * PRESCRIPTIVE * ELECTIVE**

- NURS 6009 Theory Foundation for Advanced Nursing
- NURS 6109 EBP: Evaluating Evidence
- NURS 6286 Foundations of Informatics
- NURS 6800 Innovative Leadership

**NURSING EDUCATION**

- NURS 7865 Outcome-focused Curriculum and Program Evaluation

**NURSING LEADERSHIP AND HEALTHCARE SYSTEMS**

- NURS 6603 Health Systems & Management
- NURS 6790 Systems & Leadership Theory
- NURS 6794 Decision Support & Data Management

**HEALTHCARE INFORMATICS**

- NURS 6286 Foundations of Informatics
- NURS 6794 Decision Support & Data Management
- NURS 6284 Digital Tools for Connected Health
- NURS 6285 HCI Designs Principles
- NURS 6289 Information Systems Life Cycle

**VETERAN AND MILITARY HEALTHCARE**

- NURS 6024 Caring for Veterans: Aging, Chronicity and End Of Life Cycle.

**NEXus**

The Fall 2020 NEXus Common Price is $865 for the semester and $577.00* per quarter credit hour. Registration for NEXus courses requires additional paperwork. For more information visit the NEXus Website NEXus website at: https://nursing.cuanschutz.edu/academics/nexus or contact con.extendedstudies.edu.

- NURS 6024 Aging for Veterans: Aging, Chronicity & End of Life
- NURS 7101 Metatheory in Nursing
- NURS 7200 Writing Discipline for Scientific Publishing
- NURS 7350 Research Practicum
- NURS 7511 Caring Science Philosophy
- NURS 7621 Qualitative Methods
- NURS 7631 Advanced Quantitative Research/Methods
- NRUS 7720 Health Care Delivery Systems
- NURS 7740 BBS I: Intrapersonal Determinant and Phenomena
- NURS 7856 Independent Study PhD
- NURS 7865 Outcome-focused Curriculum Design and Program